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he who obeys a stupid woman sJiall be debarred
.9, S
from good. (IAth.) " a^ol is applied to a woman
and to a man : when it is applied to a man, the
S is added to give intensiveness to the signification.
(ISh.) The following saying,
C**U> lil
* *J •* - ** ' "
*
*s
# *- 5 ■*
\y>\ *$j "«r*j Vsf J-y^
>n rhyming
prose, means [Wften Siritis rises in the clear
twilight,] send not thou among them, (meaning
the camels) a man without intelligence [in a
great degree, nor one mho is so in a less degree ;
or a woman without intelligence, nor a man with
out intelligence ;] to manage them. (Sh.) _
Also', (M, K,) and ♦ iy»\ and ♦j*\ and ♦ Sj-ol,
(K,) A young lamb : (M, K :) or the first ( j*V)
and the second, a young hid : (M, TA :) or the
former of diese two, a male lamb : (M, TA :) or
a young male lamb : (S :) and the latter of them,
a female lamb : (M, TA :) or a young female
lamb. (S, M.) One says, " Sj»ol
j*\ <0 U,
meaning He has not a male lamb nor a female
lamb : (M, TA :) or he has not anything. (T,
S, M.)
9, St
•i ^
Syt\ : see j^l, in two places.
0' tS
0
Sj*\: see y>\, in six places: is and see iy>\,
in four places.

[Book I.
TA.) You say also, l*j^«U ^1 3*, meaning lie
is the knowing with respect to it. (TA in art.
(>_j^.)
The heart, (T in art.
without »,
and M, A, I£,) itself. (M, TA.) Hence the
saying, itfU, ^ sjii ,>« Jli. ^j^O ^5* JJ^[ One word in my heart is better than ten in thy
receptacle]. (T in art. j+j, and TA.)__The
pericardium. (M in art. j^, without <. .) _ The
core, or black or inner part, or clot of blood,
s*
***
(2uu*, M, K, or iiXc, TA,) and life, and fifoorf,
of the lieart : (M, K :) or blood, (As, S, M, in
art. t*3, and K,) absolutely : (TA :) and jyo\j
i^JUt signifies t/ie life-blood : (As, S :) or
67oo<i q/" r/<c icw/y : (S in art. ^^-ii :) and the life
of the soul. (M, K.) — Also, as being likened
to blood, (TA,) J Wine ; and so * Ij^iu : (M,
$ :) and
\A dye : (M, TA :) and
t Saf
fron. (Ah, K.)
[Hence also,] I Water. (M,
K.) You say, \
a^»jjl
U, (T, S in art.
• A/ '
'
and M,) or jyoV, (A,) t There is not in the
well any water. (T, S, M, A.)^ The wezeer
(jjjj) of a king : (M, !K :) because his command
is effectual. (TA.) = Any one : as in the saying,

put. (TA.)
Also tb« V, (M, K,) or t third,
(T and S in art. j-»->>) The chamber, or cell,
(Ajm^-o, T and M in art. ^y without », and S
and K, and ^y^j, M, ^,) 0/ a wionA. (M, K.)
And hence, (TA,) the first, (K,) and ♦ second,
(M, K,) or t third, of tliese three words, (T and
S in art. j^j,) X The covert, or retreat, of a lion.
(T, S, M, K.) Wlience, t
^ Jj,|
t 5ucA a one i« a lion in his covert : (T and S in
art. j+j :) a saying borrowed from 'Amr IbnMaadee-Kerib : (T and S ibid :) or, accord, to
some, it means, a lion in the greatness of kix
courage, and in his fieart. (TA.) = Also (i. e.
the first only) Play, or sport, of girls or of boy*.
('I'h, M in art. j+3 witliout «, and K.) 2= See also
• it,
jyc^i A sign, or mark, set up to show the way
in a waterless desert ; (K, TA ;) consisting oj
stones piled up, one upon anotlter : (TA :) pi.
j~oU. (K.) [See ij*\.] ss See also jycti.

A>
• #1*
Sjyo\3, and without • : see jyo\j, in eight places.
—Also The pericardium; the integument (^i^Lc)
of the heart. (S in art. j*j : there written with
J9*\j \f U, (T in art
A, K,) as also »jy*y>, out c .)
2 ,L
* A(T in art.
and K,) each witli an augmentative
(j!j^»U: see jy»V, in two places.
S^el: see
O, and witliout « as well as with it, accord, to
• St
i' St i 9S
Counsel; advice: as in the saying, ^'jKi
jUI [Wont to command]. [Hence,] «jU^)t i^jUI Er-Radee and others, (TA,) and "jj^U, and
[The soul that is wont to command] ; (A ;) the * Isiyfc, (M,) and * ^Jj^ji, (T in art. j+j, M,
* * Cy* vHj3
* j9%*9%)\
* *
*
* ourn a one is
soul that inclines to the nature of the body, that TA,) or without
(S, M, K, in art.
and far from counsel, or advice : near to calumny,
commands to the indulgence of pleasures and sen t
(M, K,) There is not in it (i. e. in the or slander. (A.)
sual appetites, drawing the heart downwards, so
0 S' i
house, jtjJI, M, A, TA) any one. (M, A, K,
j*yo Made, or appointed, commander, go
that it is the abode of evils, and the source of
and T and S in art.
You say also, t^6.
vernor, lord, prince, or king : (S, M, K :*) made
culpable dispositions. (K.T.) [See
to
have authority, power, or dominion : (T, M,
*
tr-J Faeani regions wherein is not
f* st
t st
ma
0)U1 fern, of jUt [q. v.]
See also j«ot.
K:) in which latter sense it is explained by
an^ one. (S in art. j^3.) " jJTj-op (M, K) and Khalid, as applied by Ibn-Mukbil to a spear.
« jft
* ~
#• j
\
i#^J^
^3 jt
y>\ [act. part. n. of »y>\.]—y>\ and '
Two * ^ J J /-ri •
t A cane, or spear-shaft, having a spear
c£r*V v? m art* >»^) an"
an" lS>*^ (T.)
days, (S,) the last, (K,) the former being the
(M, K) also signify A man, or human being. head affixed to it. (K.) — + A spear-head (T,
sixth, and tlie latter the seventh, (M,) of the days
(S,* M, ]£.) You say, speaking of a beautiful TA) sharpened; syn. lS*J>. (T, M, K, TA.)
• S* J
called j>4-"" J>&'- (?, M,K: [but see j^L^O) 88
Distinguished, or defined, (>jka>^,) by signs,
woman, l^i*
" y>^>y C^jtj U / have not
though the former commanded men to be cautious,
or marks : (TA :) or, as some say, (TA,) marked
t 19and the latter consulted them as to whether they seen a human being, or creature, more beautiful
with
a hot iron; syn. j>y*y*. (K, TA.)
should set forth on a journey or stay at home : than site : (S and M in art. j+3 :) and C-jtj U
JS
• A,
(S :) accord, to Az, the latter is applied as an <w> ^>—»-l » bj^i^i [/ Aat>e not seen a man more
j^eU [pass. part. n. of tjM, q. v.]. _ It is said
"
.
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epithet to the day as meaning <us
(TA.)
beautiful than fie]. (T and S in art. j«3.) Accord, in a trad., (S, &c.,) 9S * »i»«U
Sty* JU3I
a
"
to some, they are used only in negative phrases; but I. J*^
2 ,t,
• A.
: see
in two places.
accord, to others, they are also used in such as are affir Sj^jU t T/te best of property are a prolific filly
mative. (M 1".)
Also Anjfthing: as in the saying [and a row of palm-trees, or perhaps a tall palm3 ju
.
i jt
j^j^p, and without • : see j>«U, in six places. ij^U \U i|p Ui S\li\ 4ijJI J^»t [7%e wolf ate tree, fecundated] ; (AZ, A 'Obeyd, T, S, A, K ;)
as though the filly were commanded [by God] to
• A,
t. itjytte and " Sj^oU are properly mentioned in this the sheep, or ^oa<, and left not of it anything]. be so : (A, in which the epithet Sj ycU thus used
A child, young one, or
art. ; the measure of the former being Jjyuu ; (T and S in art. ^»J.)
is said to be tropical:) [or] «>>«U is thus for the
(K ;) and that of the latter, ilyili : (TA :) not foetus; syn. jJj. (M, K.) sss The receptacle sake of conformity to Sj^jU, and is originally
as J has imagined; [who writes them without «, (tU_j ) 0/ <Ae child, young one, or foetus. (M in 5^4*, (S, M,» K,) from M Uj^f: (TA :) or it is
and mentions them in art. j+3 ;] (K ;) their mea- art. ^oj, without «; and K.)_ A »Uj [in <Ae a dial. var. of weak authority ; (K ;) though,
sures accord, to him being J^tU and Ziy£\i. (TA.) ordinary sense; i.e. a 2»a^, or receptacle, for accord, to AZ, it signifies made to have abundant
**9 1 <JtM
*m\£"\ meaning " God
[But in all the senses here explained, they appear travelling-provisions andfor goods or utensils tifC.\ offspring, from S^«Jt
* jt~ j > 0 1 * at
to be with and without ».] _ The former signifies (M,K.) Hence the saying, JijyMf
C-JI made the filly to have abundant offspring," a dial,
The soul : (S in art. j^i, where it is written Thou art best acquainted with w/iat tliou hast var. of U^st, as A 'Obeyd also asserts it to be.
without > ; and M, A, K :) because it is that with thee ; and with thine own mind. (M.) _ (TA.)
which is wont to command. (A.) One says, Also, (K,) and " ij
(M, [in which the former
* i * j it- - * fi
j-clc and
: see what next follows.
ll)} •iijyo^ j*>&
Thy soul, or *eZ/", A«</t known is not given in the following senses,] and ]£,) or
• .1 j
that. (AZ, and T in art. j*3.)
The intellect : ▼ Sjj-eU, (S in art. ^<>j,) A ewer, syn. JJjjjI, (S,
[ Obeying, or conforming to, a command;
it- JJO"
(M :) as in the saying, ^jyoV^ tSijS. I knew it M, K,) for wine : (S :) and, (M, K,) or, as some &c. : see 8. _] One who acts according to Aw
by my intellect. (M in art. j^t, without * j and say, (TA,) a aa» (M, K, TA) in ro/ucn mine is own opinion ; (T ;) who follows his own opinion

